
They Form Scandinavian Neutrality Bloc 

A solid bloc to defend their neutrality, keep out of both European wars and obtain compensation for war 
losses was-formed by the Scandinavian nations under leadership c these three foreign ministers, meeting 
in Copenhagen, Denmark. Left to right, Dr. Peter Munch, of Denmark; Halvden Koht, of Norway; and 

Christian Gunther, of Sweden. 

Life in Prison! 

Louis (Lepke) Buchalter 

Using his hat to hide a wide smile, 
Louis (Lepke) Buchalter leaves 
court in New York after jury found 
him guilty on all fifteen counts in 
bakery extortion racket. Conviction 
automatically condemns him to life 
term as fourth offender. Two co- 

defendants also were found guilty. 

Madeleine Is Back 

Madeleine Carroll 

Busily knitting a sweater for some 

Allied soldier, Madeleine Carroll, 
screen beauty, arrives at New York 
enroute to Hollywood. Madeleine is 
returning from a visit to her native 
England. Paris, she said, is as gay 

as ever. 

Presses Own Action 

C. P. Phoneplwto 
Betsey Cushing Roosevelt, wife of 
F. D.’s eldest son, arrives in Los 
Angeles to press her counter divorce 
action against James. No opposi; 

turn from Jimmy is expected. 

Widowed on Wedding Day 
* 
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if> l Central Press Phonephotos J 
Mrs. Myra Nosier, widowed on her wedding day, is pictured in the hos- 
pital at Tacoma, Wash., where she is recovering from shot wound and' burns. Her husband, Dale R. Nosier, was shot to death in their honey- moon home and cremated as the place was' burned to ashes. John Ord 

—: .(right), Myra’s suitor for ten years, was arrested. -— 
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Left Behind by the Red Terror 

(This hapless mule did not know the rules for running to air raid shelters, and hence lies dead u, snow following an air raid by Russian planes. Buildings are flaming in the background *• 1 ‘e?0^ 
salvaged from one of the flaming houses, is seen on the snow-covered street, somewhere in rVI' 

Stranded in Finland 

•• _nu LWtmMEmnmmBsBm 
and he^o?he“ Pa™ ^'izabeth Nic-mela (left), n 
pupils were trapped in northern Finland"afonth^’b-^o’ ?rade schco1 Fears for their safety were quieted when thp t]>rea^ of S,oviet invasion, them in the old Niemela homKewbSLf?erican legation f^nd 

Journey s End Cuban Politico Shot 
■m-r-' \ 7 ~—-— 

Gen. Drum Honored 

Lt.-Gen. Hugh A. Drum 
For his “distinguished career as a 
soldier” Lt.-Gen. Hugh A. Drum 
is the 1940 recipient of the Laetare 
Medal, bestowed annually by the 
University of Notre Dame, at South 
Bend, Ind., to an outstanding mem- 

ber of the Catholic laity. 

Defends Census 

William L. Austin 

jDirector of the census bureau, Wil- 
:liam L. Austin testifies before Sen- 
iate commerce sub-committee and 
defends questionnaire. The com- 
mittee was holding hearing on reso- 
lution by Senator Charles W. Tobey 
that the questionnaire be modified; 
.that income questions are a viola- 

tion of civil rights. — 

Wanderer's Return 

.Missing for three year?, Enjete 
Krauss, 20, gets a kiss of welcome 
from his mother as he returns horn 
in New York, with §1,000 he earned 
doing odd jobs in var /us parts c: 

the country. At one lime he jo-d 
the CCC. When he left, he hadjiJ 

—. in his pocket, 

In Weird Slaying 

Mrs. Tonic Henry 
Arrested in Lake Charles, La., Mrs. 
Tonie Henry, 24, was held in con- 
nection with the slaying of Joseph 
P. Calloway, 41, Houston salesman. 
His nude body was found under a 

haystack 12 miles from Lake 
Charles. Police claim he was robbed, 
forced to take off his clothes, get on 
his knees and beg for mercy and 

then was shot,,- 

Leap Year Daddy 

Proud papa is none other than Rep- 
resentative Melvin Maas of Minne- 
sota, who is permitted to say hellc 
to his Leap Year Day baby in Wash- 

ington. Oh, yes, it’s a boy. 

okier Kescued 

Webster N. Jones, Jr. 
Found alive after being lost 28 hours in zero cold, Webster Nj Jones, Jr., 19, Harvard student,: 
was carried five miles down bliz-' 
zard-swept Mount Washington to1 
safety. The Pittsburgh boy, who. 
had been skiing at Crawford Notch,, N. H., was reported severely frost-: bitten and suffering from shock and 

exposure. 
Cynthia Ann Bremer, 6, who trav- 
eled all the way from Sydney, Aus- 
tralia, to Chicago to meet her 
father, only to learn that he had 
left for Africa, is met by her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Bremer, of 
Johnstown, Pa., with whom she will 
stay. The father, Robert Bremer, is an automobile manufacturing 

executive- 

Dr. Orestes Ferrara 

;Dr. Orestes Ferrara, shot as hej ;rode through the streets of Havana, 
.was a former Cuban ambassador toj the United States, and secretary of 
state during regime of Gerardo) Machado. Dr. Ferrara’s chauffeur! 
was instantly killed. Only recently! returned from exile, Dr. Ferrara f 

was again active in politics. 1 

risherman s Return 

F. D. R. 

Relaxed and smiling, President 
i Roosevelt returns to naval base in 
Pensacola, Fla., after a 4,000-mile 
vacation-inspection fishing cruise 
aboard the Tuscaloosa. The Presi- 
dent is caped and hatted against 

inclement weather. 

Held in Slaying 

Jack Homer 
A husky 19-year-old ex-lifeguard 

,° needed money to take out girls, Jack Homer, of Long Beach, 
a Hi 'oas charged with beating to death Samuel Rappaport, 68, itin- erant gem salesman. The victim’s body was found in Reynolds Chan- nel. Laundry marks on bloody tow- els nearby led to arrest of Homer. 

Boy, 10, Slain 

Robert Kenyon 
Mrs. Winifred Moshier, 34, Eat 
Tawas, Mich., farm wife, 'va) 

charged with slaying Robert Ken- 
yon, 10, with a butcher knife in 1935 
because he threw stones at berco®. 
She denied mutilating the boy. T» 
i rrest came when a neighbor ivor.aa 
informed police Mrs. Mossier had 
told her of the four-year-old kilieng. 

Washington Shindig Cuts All Party Lines 

“vnmC laffi-vri » / tnft 1 h°,m°w!th the business suits when this group of “near possibilities” and gue possibilities for the presidential nomination gathered at the Press Club shindig in Washington. Seated, left to right, are Paul V. McNutt, Sen. Arthur Vandenburg, Jesse Jones and Thomas E. Dewey. Standing, left to right are Robert Jackson, Rep. Bruce Barton, Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, Norman Thomas and Sen. Bennett Champ Clark. Each gave a speech on “reasons why 1 am not qualified to be 
president of the United States," -*— 
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Held in Child’s Hit-Run Death 

C. P. Phonephoto 
Walter Bradshaw (left), 45-year-old butcher of Chicago is held in con- 
inaction with the hit-and-run death of Beverly Joan Prank (right), 6 
jwhose body was found in a corner of Bradshaw’s garage. Witnesses said 
be picked up the body declaring he would rush her to a hospital. Authori- 
ties declare the child had lived two hours after she had been struck. 

Signals Mixed—12 Die In Mexican Train Wreck 
■■■■*\ I 

between a passenger and freight trah^ear^uenitaTo xTex60 mj?ed stena!s cansed this :1l 
^asj, Cisdad dbSS^^tegSte ““ ““ I 


